
Poultry Danfod
j Wednesday

WE "WILL, PAY

Hens, per lb. . . . . f. 1S
Springs, per lb. . v . . II;
Old Roosters, lb. . . . 7

; - Leghorns,. 3e Lb. Lass- -.

Cask or 'Tracfe

Soenniclisen's
:: -- Plattsmouth, Phoce 42

.A. HABellevue aer--

clmAtt Charged
as Fence

Said to Have Received Merchandise
' ' Stolen From Seward Comi- -

ty Stores .

Charge of receiving stolen ' prop-- .
ertyiwere to be filed Thursday against

Koufjaaid in wnose store at Belle-Vu- e

w, found a quantity of mer-
chandise identified by LeRoy Garrow

lias 'having been 'stolen by him and
'others from . stores in Seward coun--- !'

recently. , ,

. Koufjaaid, according to Garrow,
,had been acting as "fence" for the
robbery gang." buying the roerchan-I!s- e

they got in burglaries and sell-
ing it in his own. store.

Garrow was taken to Omaha Wed-
nesday by Sheriff Greiner of Seward
and Deputy State Sheriff iHilfish.

" 'Among the stolen articles found
in Koufjaaid' store were 29 pair of
shces,-- l shirts., 1 of overalls.

-- 13 cartons of cigarets 12 pounds of
chewing tobacco; 8 cans of coffee and
15 cans of smoking tobacco.

Officers intend to look further for
stolen merchandise, believing that
TCniifia.iirl bus j warehouse nearby.
Endres said. : -

Omaha Andrew Koufjaaid. Bel!e-vu- e

grocer, alleged ."fence" for. the
Garrow-Wheel- er burglary gang, was
arrested and taken to Seward by
state officers. .

Leroy Garrow "and Mr.;-an- d Mrs.
Virgil Wheeler,- - arrested- - at Pleas- -
ant Dale after they bad looted a
store,- said- - most of the goods they'

. ... , .- - i i ; ......lldU IrtlVCil I tL WU- - O X

been turned over to Koufjaaid for
ilisnnsMinn TIa. i tr rharcpd wit."It
receiving stolen goods. 'it

. if. ,U':i-.- -. j

'- - "PASM. BOARD CHALLENGED. V,

Oklahoma City-Govern- or Murray
.challenged the federal farm board to
disclose where' Us stabilization wheat
holdings are stored, explaining' he
had received reports the, grain has
been loaned to milling 'companies.
The governor said several northwest-
ern Oklahoma wheat growers had

the opinion the farm board
. wheat is not in storage but has been

loaned to milling companies thruout
the nation.

"Jf this be true it would sustain
my. belief that the farm 'board was

. really created to prevent, high prices'
. of agricultural . products,". Murray

said. "I challenge the federal farm
board to show fully,, truthfully, actu-al- l,

just where this wheat is stored."

FORMER KAISER'S SON
FORBIDDEN TO SPEAK

Kiel, Germany Prince August
,. Wilhelm, fourth son of the .former
, wasf forbidden by police to
... at a national socialist riieet- -,

in? which was to have been held

. feared .his appearance might cause
disturbances. ! ,

Acid
stomach

doe to Ao
mm

I I I If NCATBUR 1 , - ,
I I III bA&S waW1 r

XXCESS acid is the common cause of
indigestion. It results in pain and sour
ness about two hours after eating. The
quick corrective is an alkali which. will
neutralize acid. The best corrective

. is Phillips Milk of Magnesia.' It has
remained standard with physicians in
the 50 years since its invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of Mao--
nesia neutralizes instantly many times J
its volume in acjo.. 11 is narmiess and
tasteless and its action is quick. You

' will
1 ' ' M m

never. rejy on cruae meinoas once you
learn how ' quickly this method acts.
Please lefit.show you now. "

...A - .; .

Be sure to get the genuine. "Milk of
MagnfefiSThas-bee- n the U. S. Registered
Trade Mark of The Charles II. Phillips
Chemical Company mi iUtyredece&or
Charles IL Phillips since 1875.

Mr. and "HrL 'ilrank Cook' were
Weeping Water-visitor- s one day last
week. .. .

.Joe Armstrong spent a part of last
week in Havelock .with his son and.
uaugoter.

' Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Godbey Were
at the Fred Prouty home "for dinner
last Sunday ,. ; ; it j

JVIra. OrUl Allen of .Eagle was visit
fng at the home of Mrs. John'Fischer
on last "Tuesday."
' - The ; Ladies Aid ' Met at 'the base
ment of theM. E. cburch on Wed
nesday., afternoon. . . . 4 , ., f

Mrs. Armella Foreman and daugh
ter, - visited at the ' Elmer ' Bennett
home- - last' Sunday afterboon.'
.3. John i Skinner' and Roy: ;Coatman
took. ,a load of hogs to , Omaha one
day last .week for Fred Prouty,

Helen Hardnock'is at the Bryan
Memorial hospital, hating been op
erated on last Saturday, August 29

. Mrs Florence Satton and , daugh-
ter, Mrs. Emma Peltzs and .family
are Visiting in and around Alvb this
wees::- x " ' ' '

- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Strong and
family from, Lodge-Pole- , Nebraswa,
were, visiting at Alvo on. last Wed- -
nesuay. ...

Clyd6 "Johnson's' have a "haby boy,
who -- came to their home and' said
am going to stay and. eall you .Dad
and Mom,. . . .

Paul Coatman has been needed to
assist at George Coatmari'8 garage at
Lincoln, this last, week- - during the
state fair, : - i
-, Mr- - and, Mrs.. Oliyer .Campbell yis--v

ited with Mr. and Mrs.. John Camp--
"be'll of "South Bend, ' Nebraska, ' an
last" Sunday.' ' '"- -

Hubert. Strong-,-wif- and son, drove
frpm . Lodgijpole- - Jast Satqrday v and
are vtsiung Mr.. Strong s sisters. .Mrs,
Collins and Mrs. Lancaster of 'Alvoi

Mrs. C. H. Klrkpatrlck departed
last week For a visit of some, time in
Texas where she will be the, guest
cf a son while in he sunnv-- south'' ' 'land. '

George Brown and - wife, accom
panied by th'eir little niece. of Lin
coin,, were visiting in .Alvo with. the
parents of, Mrs. ..Brown on .last .Wed
nesdav. :

' Mrs. ' Mable Johnson ''of Lfncoln
was vteitlng for few days at the

1 home f .Mx and Mrs. . L. Apple- -
man .where, all .enjoyed., the occasion
very uiixty. ,

The' P. T. A, meeting will be heM
on Wednesday night, Sept. 16: - This
will be 4n forauiof. a reception fdr
the teachers along, with, election, of
a. president. . .

Air. and Mrs. barrow and daugh-
ter and Mrs. of Lincoln.-- ' Mrs.
Kate Davis and "two ' daughters were
.visitjops of Mr., pnd Mrs.- - Frank, Cook
on last Sunday... . ...

' The' Mother and Daughters 'Coun-
cil cluV metr at the fcnuTtefi lawii "m
ft&st i Friday aftwrnooa The-- ' grtfups
;winnjjig the attendance ijcord, we(e
guests qf the .loosing group. ,.. . .

Simon Kehmeier and the family
and his nephew bf OmahA --were at
tending- - the! state r fair on; Mpnda)y
pivtast weeK,. alter wjucb toe young
man went to, his home, in Omaha to
attehd school. ."' ' ' I

"''Frank Taylor and vvifef who "wefe
spending some' ten days in northern
Missouri, where-- they were guests at
the home, of his folks., returned last
Monday reporting a very fine time
while'' they were away; ' t
' Wm Stewart was'sinking a. well at
the home, of Eugene Barkhurst and
was using, the machine. At this time
when a good well is struck it is a
fine thing for a number of the older
wells i are giving-ou- t just now. - :

John Banning,; the lumber, and
building material, man, with the good
wife, were over to Lincoln on Wed
nesday of last week-- where they were
enjoying the nice balmy weather at
the state fair, they, driving over . In
their car,.., . n . .. I

Mrs. .John Murtey, who has' been
feeling not the Very best is reported
as being at this time, much- - better
than formerly.:. .Mrs. -- Murtey was so
much better: that she.- - tpokv.a ;trip to
Clay Center where she went to visit
with. Iter mother who resides there.

Don Keister was a visitor during
the early portion of last week fpr
thre' days'; In ' Alvo, and-had just
ccme 'from Chicago, departing for
Grand- - Island where he. will teaeA for
the. v)mlDg. year- - Mr. Keister. was
formerly an instructor. In the 'AlVo
schools. While here he was visitiQg
at tlw home of Roy Bennett Si.' t- -)

W; : H. Warner, with the temper
ature near the 180. mark, and with
a high .wind, on last .Wednesday was
hulling clover .peed, for Will.Nfckles
'and was happy irf" the" proposition
fnat'witn'Ms'over four sbre of years
he"was-abl- e and willing to work aad
Jiad .it ,to do at that, , Billi&is a huij- -

tier ana is one oi tne kind. that Jaugh
at obstacles In his" way to Success.;
'Banker Carl D.' "Gaii'z, surveying
the business condition of his' own

kovn : and the. country .had.- - to say
that AlvQ; was gettiag. aloag nicely
ahd as. well as ..any to.w.n situated
under like circumstances' aiid 'much
tfetter than iria'ny Other towns.'' The
country surrounding . .the t hustling
little -- city . have good, crops and o
oner"!ed "fp yTiWVrtK to eat
as there is pjentyj.

t Undergoes An Operation
... Eprly. last week-- . Mrs,,: Vera. Lan-
caster was taken to Lincoln where
she entered the Bryari Memorial hos-
pital "of that place and 'Where she
underwent . an. .operation for relief
from appendicitis,, following ,. vhieh
she was reported as getting along

!i r :"very nicely.- -

- : ; ' y -- y -

r r-

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Mark ot UhUn
are having vtb laafiur --of visit

--from wjiorara.ltrtng i Oito.
Mr andjrs. p. XCooper of Jthet .
Ohio, who cam in .Friday ahd'ara
an joying an: outiag" tre ' with' th
retattves. ; Mr - Mark anr. his rela-
tives, were-l-a thia-ity-Saturd-

j

The following record of Industrial
activity lists items showing invest-
ment of capital, employment of labor
and, business activities, and oppor-
tunities. Information from which the
paragraphs are prepared is from lo-

cal papers, usually of towns men-
tioned, and mayL be considered gen-
eral correct -

. , jWymora-r-Barn- e. , YouU building
ice cream factory.

'Lewellen-r-Lhyi- ng of ' lines by
North Central .Gas Co toservs, city
with natural as, progressing rapid
ly.

- West- - Point Haeffelln- - Bros. in- -

Stalled awning in. front of store.

Mullen Louis Schmidt received
contract 'for placement of culverts on
highway project- - between this place
and east crossing.

Kenesaw F. J. Lher moved bus-
iness t6 new location in former Cot-
tage 'Hotel. ' v J

.Grading, operations underway on
new. route of Primary Highway No.
20 between Jackson and South Sioux
City.

. Wausa Local streets, being im
proved. ......

Stapleton New 6treet lighting
system installed . in city.

. . Farnam ;Farnam . Echo office
moved to' hew ' location.

- West Point-Ne-w sign Installed at
Rivola Theatre. ,

Beemer Road north of this city
to be Improved.1

.. Highway - between Wisner and
Bancroft to be improved. , ...

' Rushville --New equipment" in
stalled at S. Sc. S. Theatre.

Dunning Highway No. 2 being
graded.

Plattsmouth Interior of ' store
room in Golding building improved
preparatory to occupancy by variety
store.

Plans underway to gravel High-
way No. 50 south from Syracuse to
county line near Cook.

Seward Fritz Langner's gasoline
station completed.

West Point Rudolph Piper ini
proving buildings on his farm.

Platsmouth-prove- d. --School buildings im

Ogallala Mrs. C. C. Goodrich took
over management of Duchess Dress
Shop.

Lincoln Contracts totaling, more
than l$,200,000-o- n Federal-ai- d and
State highway construction and
maintenance, awarded here during
recent day.

North Platte Bids to be opened
here September 15 for construction
of 1200,000 community hospital.

Wymore R. R. Darnold of'tnde- -
pendence, Kansas, purchased --G. Ls
Letter's Quick Shoe Repair Shop.' .

Peru Paving on Highway No.c7V
six mfles wester here, ninning south
through Auburn to point mile. east
of Howe, jfeompleted a'n dopened to
iramc. .. . i j

McCook McCook Cement & Stone
Co. received $30,831 contract for
paving on East and West B Street in
city limits.

Paving north of Waco to York,
distance of eight miles, completed.

Plymoutff-i--Road"aor- ta Of town
being improved.- - -

Hay Springs New- - agricultural
hall at local school completed. -

FARM E0AED 13 ATTAC2

Sookane. Wash. Directors of
North Pacr?c Grain Growers, inc.,
regional wheat attacked
the federal farm board for afleged
failure to provide loans for- - storage
facilities, and for failure to pay loss
es sustained by the ive in
protecting margins on wheat loans
to growers. A. E. Qtsen, ,FuUman,
Wash., asked why loan applications
made by the Pullman local fourteen
months ago had not been approved.

A. C. Adams, treasurer, said North
Pacific has advanced nearly J14Q.000
on such loan applications to assist lo
cals in acquiring tbelf. . own store
houses, pending approval by the, farm
board. vVaa: .i ..(..

"However, we hav gone as far
as we are able in view 'oftae pres-
ent distribution of ovv ifuuds.-- ' ;aid
Adams, adding he ad --ntndea"
when the farm board would make
the loan available.

C2ATCICE UAn C1TLT ? v -

XXUllT E7 AUTO ICCUlZZiT

Beatrice, Sept. 10. In a car col
lision north - of here Thursday eve-
ning. W. W. Smith, i41, 'suffered a
fractured skull and Internal iajttries.
He is in a hospital not expected to
live.

TTfcta as4 wkxre dU yoa aver tsy
CCD tits cf l7l'.tr frpx tzt
Cat Ttii ii tia rin cf rz
CZ3 tisctj -- to.r 1 ysti trrt ft.

PLATTCIIOTJTII SEI3 -- Wl""II.Y

Drop 13 S32a

Inquiry Reveals 'Plan to Cut Wheat
Acrers Fifteen Per. Cent

, . inm last Tear.

Sidney, Neh Sept. 11. Western
Nebraska . will see a market change
in agriculture' during the next year,
in the opinion of farm observers In
this section of the state. Following
one of the most disastrous years since
the transformation of the Pan-Hand- le

from a cattle country to a grain
producing .area,' ' the farmers are
known to be contemplating a large
reduction in- - wheat - acreage, and
cuts also in corn, barley and oats.

Inquiries during the last two
weeks revealed as almost certain a
15 per cent cut in wheat acreage in
the Pan-Hand- le, region. Nineteen
western Nebraska counties anounced
a reduction of 12 per cent this year
and if the proposed cut is carried
through wheat planting will be re-

duced more than 25 per tnt in $wo
years.

Farmers see little hope for a sub-
stantial improvement in grain mar-
ket prices.. More, than a hundred
growers have, been .interviewed dur-
ing the last several weeks and many
were in favor of allowing the law
of supply and - demand a chance to
correct the- market situation, and in
favor of abolishing the federal farm
board.

Since the w6rld war, wheat has
been a principal farm ' product In
western Nebraska and the loss . of
revenue from this crop has left the
growers facing' a serious problem.

A steady ' mdve toward hog rais-
ing is reported. Many farmers have
weathered the period of depression
so far by raising hogs, but tbey com-
plain of the price of hogs.

The poor Teturn from crops has
forced many farmers to fall behind
on payment, of their obligations.
Many are taking jobs in - nearby
towns to aid them in paying expenses
during the winter. World'-Herald- .

Ssbct IJevr
Teactsr for

High School
Mass Florence L. IXiller of Fremont

to Head Department of Eng--
f

lish and Dramatics. , .. '

The board of education' have se-
lected Miss Florence II ' Miller;, of
Fremont as head of the department
of English and Dramatic rtvin-bje- U

senior high school,,fb.j-
"lr.y irXJt f5?Miss Miller is a'farmer teacher tif
the Fremont highschkL he(a31ng
the English department. 'of that -

school for two aAd- - balf years and
comes very highly i recommended to
the local schools.' She is a graduate
of the University of Nebraska and?-i-

addition to her teaching experience
has also spent some time abroad.' in
btudy and travel. - . , .'

- The new teacher ia steivdaugh- -
ter of the late Rosa t.. Hammond.
noted Nebraska editor andipltleal
outstanding -- leaders 'of Fremont and
Nebraska. - . , v T-

- Miss MiIleiTwrtr'ehter.at'vonce m
her work, the department being cared
for "temporarily by Miss T.dball pend- -

- a ' . .jnc ine seiecxron oi ner Bucceetjor,

BAUD IS KEPT EUSX

- One of the --most' active organlza -

tions in the county in the past sev
eral Months has been the Nehawka
Lewlston band, composed of the
ycung people of south of this city
and in and near Nehawka. The ban'";
hu been under the direction of
Jimmy Smith as the instructor and
has., scored a reat success where It
has.- - appeared- - The- - band ,bs been
most generon in its service to the
towns of the county and-ha-ve ap
peared in njacUcaiiy-ai- i of the towns
in the east anjil.4entral parts of the
county-(hei- r wZilte and red uniforms
having become --a familiar Sight all
over this section. The band was
heard in a concert last Sunday at the
American pLeg3p: picnic andare, ito
be on the Droerant i of the county
fair Waier the coming
wees. Tqe baud pftyea Thnrsday at
the state- - fair $at 'Lincoln 'in a' con-
test and on September 22nd it is to
play at the band concert held at Ne
braska City as a part of the fall fes-
tival and celebration - that is .being
ata troU thpr Tho vAiinsr .

ncinnlA. rfe--
wOJT - - .y" 'rf

serve much praise for their fine work
and the consistent manner in which
they, have kept at their practice and
developed Into the- - fine organization
that they, are. The . band not only
has many talented : bami.; musicians
but also talented vocalists and among
whom Tommy Troop-o-r ifenawka nas
been, aa outstanding figure and heard

'in many of the fine concerts. ' "
VCZW3 U FUEVOTXD

' .'X ' ; "!."' "

Omaha Altho .they booked . her
a "Mary Doe 'No 1;' Omaha police
believe she must be related to Steve
Brodie. . v v--

Mary twice was thwarted In her in
effort to jump off the Douglas street
bridge into the issuri river. -

Police exserta --estimated it win ne
ten hours before Mry sobers up suf-
ficiently erto sob out her story on the
motherly bosom of Matron Gibbons.

Paris Hen rv A. 6wanson. com- -
masder of Pik'd JUwican
three . wrtr-VnV- i the torab--" of the
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Lloriby Kcvo Items

'A. B. Hill, who has been on an ex
tended trip throughout the country
selling goods, was home for a snort
time last week.

Theo Harms was a visitor at the
state fair on Wednesday of last week
driving over to the big town and en
Joying the' great show very much.

Joseph Macenai who has been visit
ing for some time at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. John Habel, returned
to his home in Manley last week.

John C. Rauth and daughter, Miss
Anna, were guests for the evening
last Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt, where all
enjoyed the evening very nicely.

' Rudolph Bergman and the good
wife were looking after some business
matters in Omaha last Tuesday and
also taking with them their daughter
to school, it opening on the following
day.

Last Sunday being Labor day and
the bank closed, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Rau were over to Lincoln, where they
enjoyed the state failr and the meet
ing of many of ' their friends, who
were there. '

Oscar Dowler and family and John
A. Stander and the good wife and her
sister. Miss Anna Palacek, who was
visiting at their home from Platts
mouth, were all attending the state
fair on last Monday, Labor day.

Henry Osborne and the good wife
and John Gruber and the family were
enjoying seeing the many things on
exhibit at the state fair as well as
touching elbows with the 75,000
people who were there for pleasure,

Elmer Pearson and the family, of
Denver, where Mr. Pearson is en
gaged in the barber business, arrived
in Manley recently and are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Pearson's mother,
Mrs. Alice Jenkins and also with oth
er friends in this community.

Howard Johnson, who with the
family are visiting at the home of
Mr. - and Mrs. Hugh O'Brien, took
their daughter to the Leo Jenkins
hospital in Omaha for treatment, the
daughter having been in very deli
cate health for some time past.

Miss Anna Rauth, who is librarian
at Creighton college, was a visitor at
home Sunday and Monday, as Mon
day was labor day and the library
closed. Mr. J. C. Rauth took 'the
daughter back ..to. her work Monday
evening to be ready for work on
the following day.

Mrs. Anton Auerswald and the
family were well pleased with the
visit which was made by her aunt
Mrs. A. Uler, and also of a daughter
of Mrs. Auerswald, Mrs. Helen Korb,
both of Omaha, who spent- - Monday
and Tuesday: at the Anerswald home
and also attended the state." fair, .

v

A --prowler who has been tramping
the streets .and- - alleyir-- f Manley at
night haa 'been trwusing .some concern
of lata; i A few ;. doses .cf . buck ; shot
from au la f"ttet in ron for h im

M.s.?srf. tva
andou.. tyowleK fester ook

out for your. hide.;
4 .

- Iresr Scales tteanired
With-th- e advance of civilization

or anyway, the - coming " of : larger
.trucks, it also become necessary
for- the "Farmers Elevator at Manley
to install a larger scale for. the. weigh-
ing of loads which are hauled to-th- e

levator, and which are constantly
getting larger. They have Just ar-rang- ed

for a new twenty ton scale
'for, use at the elevator.

- 'Still Very Poorly
v,The Rev- - Henry Wautelle, pastor of
the St. Patrick's Catholic church, of
Manjey who is at. the: hospital... con-
tinues '. very - poorly . notwithstanding
the fact that every effort, possible is
being made for the restoration of his
former health,

C J Sells Portion of Holdings
Mark Wiles disposed . of a portion

of his farming lands recently, eighty
acres of the same going to Reuben
Grosser and a like size portion to Ray
Wiles. This Is some of the finest
farming land in Cass county and is
very productive.

--
:: vEnjoyed Two Oatherings :"

";The ladies of .Manley, who are very
sociable and delight in making others
happy one day last week entertained
two of their number whose birthdays
chaaced to come wandering along.
they being Mrs." John Gruber " and
Mrs. A. Steinkamp. There were there
for' the occasion and- - to . make the
event more enjoyable,-- the guests of
honor, Mesdames- - ' Steinkamp ' and
Gruber, Miss : Carrie. ' Schaffer, Mes
dames Andy Schliefert. "O L.' Mel
singer. Fred Falischman, Fred Stohl- -
man. Grover C. Rhoden, Charles
Griffin, Anton Auerswald and. Fred
Reuter. A -- most enjoyable time was
had; by all." The 6ame number of
ladies, with the - addition of a few
others, also eave Mrs. Rose Kelly a
farewell reception. when she was mov
ine to Plattsmouth to make her home
ihoBe added on this occa3ion .

bfeing
her daughter, Mrs. George Stoll. of
RlattsmouUi and Misses Maggie and
Katie WolDert. of Manley. They nad
lived here With their departing friend
and. it; was, with, sorrow Jhat tncy
were parting witn ner.

IWOVEIi AS2ED TO ACCI3T

Tokyo Hugh. Heradon and Clyde
Pancrhorn. American . aviators, sem u
cablegram to President Hoover .Wed-
nesday requesting him - to aid them

obtain In ar a nermlt from Japanese
apthorities to start a non-sto- p flight
from Janan to America.. The filers"
appeal to the president after all oth

interests working in neir peaiu
failed.. Herndon and Pangbora were
fined recently for having photograph-
ed Japanese fortifications while fly-la- v

from Liberia, where their attempt
ended to lower the record for an air
plane journey around the wona. to
tart their flight for America, the

Anriear tUnsti to fir nmy
Borthwat4 to tamusarro peaca o u

. m v -

JUST.
.

that are Priced Right
760-pag- e School Dictionary .... . .$ .70

840 Illustrations A Seal Bargain

Reg. priced Composition Book, 3 for . - i0
limited Kumher to be Cleaned Out ' " 4 ' '

Packet Typewriter Pafeer, 100 $heeti ir-2- 9
Gopd Quality .Unusually Low Price

History Paper in packets, 100 sheets . : .15
Superfine Quality Smooth Finish

Our reg. grade History Paper, ream . . 0
Not Bought for Special Sale, but from our

Regular High Grade Stock

Wahl Eversharp Fountain Pens, at. . . 2.CD
A High Grade Fcuntain Pen Regular Price '

--

$3 and $3.50 Cleaning them up at $2 '

Pocket Note Books, 5c grade, 3 for ... .10
Here is Where You will Save Money on

Your School Supply Purchases ' "'

Botco Dcoli G Stationery SWdJ:
Comer Fifth and Main Streets : : ' -

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Viaduct Near
Nebraska City

Ready Oct. 15th
Last Stretch in the Paving From

Union to Nebraska City Will'
Be Ready in Few Weeks.

The new overhead crossing on
highway No. 75 at what is known as
the Mullis corner north of Nebraska
City. will he - ready for service . by
October 15th, the announcements
from the offices of the state depart
ment of public works state.

' The work of building the abut
ments for the Mullis overhead pass
&re.starting within a short time and
the material for the work is already
on the., ground and work being ar
ranged, to start.
v Tnar'tfrosRlnsr at tYiet Hfiillin rnrnpr

the .paving from north of La Platte
tJ Nebraska City, a wonderful fine
piece of paving,- - with the completion
of the Port Crook overhead crossing
over the Burlington and Missouri
Pacific railroad tracks the paving
will be completed Into Omaha, save
for the small stretch of gravel north
of. this city to the Platte river bridge.

It is expected that the Fort Crook
crossing will be ready for opening
by December 1st, according to the
statements from the state highway
department, the work has been de
layed to some extent by the fact that
foundation for the piers has been dif-
ficult to secure in the marshy soli
alone the Paupiu bottom land.

Paving - is now open from here
south to a point five miles 'south of
Auburn with the exception of a mile
and a half across the Nemaha bot
toms north of. Auburn where some
drainage work haa yet to be done..

It is the general expectation that
the paving work on No. 75 from
south of Auburn to the Kansas line
will be completed in the 1932 road
program of the state and make one
of the best highway systems in the
west. " 1 V i

NORTHWEST IN A SWELTER

St, Paul A heat wave to which
one death in the northwest was at
tributed, sent temperatures . to new
high September - marks ; in - several
communities, Fergus Falls, in west
central Minnesota, reported tho high-
est reading, 103 degrees, establishing
a new record for the month. In Min
neapolis, a maximum of 99 "degrees
was recorded, surpassing the former
all-ti- mark of 98.2 degrees for
Sentember. set in 1922. while north- -
ern Wisconsin sweltered in" temper-
atures that reached 98 degrees, the
death of Lloyd Shannon of Ellsworth,
was , reported. The temperatures in
North. Dakota was still remaining
high.

llrs. E. H. , Wescott, Teacher of
Singing, Hain street, Platts,
month. Phone 455. .
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Farm Board ;
7

to Ask No
More Funds

Stone Considers Walla Walla Plan to
" - Sell" Wheafc Also Disctas' --

Cotton Crisis.

. Washington; SebLV f. Chairman
SCorie of tbefurrai: board said today:
"We do not- - contemplate asking the
next congress. Xor any. more money."

The board: is negotiating in sev-

eral quarteraMXor - additional sales of
a part of.Itlre -- 0Q niillipn bushels of
wheat it holds, Stone added, but said
he had "nothing to say whatever" on
reports that Germany was

for SCO thousand tons of farm
board grain.

Stone said ha had an appointment
tomorrow to discuss with Represen-
tatives Summers of Washington and
French of Idaho the so-call- ed "Walla
Walla plan for wheat control." The
two presented ,!he plan loday tc
President Hoover.

What Plan Provides.
The plan provides that the farm

board sell its surplus wheat to the
wheat farmer, the price to be baned
on the term! nut' markets.

The amount to be sold each farm-
er. Summers said, would be equal tho
acreage which the farmer agrees to
withdraw from seeding in 1932, mul-
tiplied by the. average wheat yield
per acre in the locality where the
land so withdrawn is located.

- The farm board, under the plan,
would carry the purchasers' obliga-
tions at. the same rate of interest
which China and Germany are being
asked to pay. for the wheat sold to
them.

Summers said that in his opinion
the plan would "definitely lift 250
million bushels of wheat now con
trolled by ' the farm board off the
market for. one year and should fa-
vorably affect the market immediate
ly, y-- '

' v
X Discuss Cotton Crisis.
Cetton also looked'to the White

h6ae for assistance today. From
the executive mansion came word
that President Hbdverfis conferring
with bankers and cotton men on the
possibility of " arranging banking
credits .for export OR the staple.

He has; talked. -- with W. L. Clay
ton,-- ' Texas.-;,oj- t ten man; Eugene
Meyer, governor-o- f the federal re
serve board, and George It. James, a
reserve board member, but only the
theme of their conference has be-

come known. Worid-161"21- 1-

ALL LOCAL LABOR ON
' BEATRICE SEWERS

Beatrice CQjntrict for 450 feet
of storm sewer af S 3,375 has oeen
let here. Only local labor will be em-

ployed on the'eity project, thus tak
ing care of some of Bearice s iocany
unemployed workmen:'

Phone yonr news Items to No. 6.

0ec! ilopm Furniture. j
Just arrived tiovi tMO Roori

' Suite, Din
Room Suites czzd

FEW

for

negotiat-
ing

We have two Electric Was&ert, Pianos, two. fiadios, six Buffets,

three China Cabinets, tea Dining Room Tables, six Sewing Machines,

rarbr Eeaters, toft Coal Heaters; Cook Stoves, Dnofolds, Davea-Ert- s,

Lifcrary Tahle;lprirsi,,J)resseTs and hundreds of dollars
wertk cf ryrhinw4 gocds that mast be sold. Prices extreaely low.
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